Stuzzichini(v)
Pane all’Aglio

£ 4.50

Panelle

Olive Marinate

£ 3.50

chick-pea fritters with tomato & sweet chilli s
auce

Baked pizza bread, garlic butter and fresh parsley

£ 4.50

Pane Fatto in Casa

Marinated olives

£ 3.50

Home-made bread

Antipasti
Parmigiana(v)

£ 8.50

Porchetta

£ 9.00

Crostini misti(v)

£ 7.50

Suppli di Riso

£ 7.50

Frittura

£ 9.00

Salsiccia e Fagioli

£ 8.50

Sliced aubergines baked with tomato
sauce,parmesan and mozzarella
Crusty bread with mixed toppings

Crispy fried squid, prawns and whitebaits served
with tartar sauce

Thin slices of slow-roasted pork with crispy
crackling and mustard dressed leaves

Deep fried rice balls with mozzarella and bolognaise
served with tomato & sweet chilli sauce
Fresh Italian sausage with borlotti and cannellini
beans in tomato herbs and crusty bread

Pasta e Riso
Tagliatelle e Fegatini

£ 12.50

Garganelli alla Montanara

£ 11.50

Home-made Egg pasta with chicken livers, chilli, garlic, confit onions and brandy
Egg pasta with fresh Italian sausage and roasted peppers in tomato sauce

Ravioli di Zucca (v)

£ 11.50

Tagliolini Pizzorante

£ 12.50

Penne Amatriciana

£ 10.50

Gnocchi Rustica (v)

£ 10.50

Lasagne

£ 10.50

Risotto Marinara

£ 12.50

Risotto Spek & Scamorza

£ 11.50

Risotto Funghi (v)

£ 10.50

Home-made squash ravioli in brown butter with sage
Home-made tagliolini pasta with prawns, chilli, garlic, tomato & wild rocket
Penne with pancetta affumicata, pecorino cheese in tomato sauce
Home-made potatoes gnocchi with roasted vegetables pesto & pine nuts
Traditional Italian lasagne with home-made pasta
Carnaroli rice with mixed seafood in white wine sauce
Carnaroli rice with smoked cheese and spek
Carnaroli rice with mixed mushrooms and trufle oil

I Contorni £ 3.80
Insalata Mista
Mixed salad

Insalata Verde
Green salad

Rucola & Parmigiano

Patatine Fritte

Rocket salad & parmesan
shavings

Home-made chips

Pomodoro e Cipolla
Tomato & onion salad

Zucchine Fritte

Crispy fried courgettes

